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April 27, 1970 
Mr . Rick Moses 
Church of Christ 
P .• 0 . Box 1968 
Big Spring, Texas . 
}; ;,· 
Dear Rick: 
Unfortunc,itely, I have no time that I could visit with ,.,your · . 
student group at Howard County Junior College . , I_ appre~ 
. ciate so much -.the invit~tion and would like nothing ' b~tter 
than · being with you . Glen Staples and .I haye ta .lked a lot . 
about how to reach the· college students with the mes~age of 
Jesus Christ . 
• . .. ~-· . 
I send you my prayers and b·est wishes for a very effective . 
ministry . 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chqlk 
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